The norm a l e mi ss ivit y of an isothe rm al cylindri cal ca vit y (with top), with a diffu se ly re fl ecting inte rior of re fl ec ti vit y mu c h less th a n 1, is calcul ate d a' pprox im ate ly as a fun cti on of th e in sid e radiu s of th e cylind er b y th e DeVos method. Th e c alc ul a tio n is a na lyti ca l, a nd co nside rs th e sin gly and doubl y r e fl ec ted radi ati on escapin g fro m the cavity aperture, Th e res ults of th e a na lysis indi cate th at , for cylind ers wh ose le ngth-t o -lid a pe rture ra ti o is mu c h la rger th a n]: (a), for a gi ve n cylind e r length a nd lid ape rture, the co nfig ura ti on with th e inside diam ete r a pproxim a te ly 0 ,64 th e le ngth has t he smaLLest no rmal em iss ivity; (b), as th e in sid e di amete r in c reases or dec reases fro m th e confi gura tion of s ma ll es t norm al e miss ivit y, th e nor ma l e mi ss ivit y increases monotoni ca ll y, K ey word s: C avit y; cylindri cal cavit y; diffusely re fl ec tin g; e mi ssivit y; norm al e mi ss ivity; radi a ti on; r e fl ec tance.
Introduction
mately diffuse 10 the ir re fl ecting and e mittin g charac te ristics.) It is often important to establish design criteri a for c avity radiators. A frequently us ed co nfigura tion is the cylindrical cavity with top ( fig. 1 ). If th e interior of the cavity is isothermal, the normal e missivity of the c ylinder ma y be de fin e d as th e rati o of the norm al radiance of the cylind e r aperture to the normal radiance of a blac kbody at the t e mperature of the interior. If the bidirectional refle ctance characteristics of the cylinder interior are known, the DeVos method [1] 1 theore tically enables the normal emissivity of an isothermal cylinder to be computed from the sum of: (a), the radiation emitted parallel to the cylinder axis by the area of the base defined by the proje ction of the aperture (parallel to the axis) onto the base; (b), the radiation e mitte d by the inte rior of th e cylinder whic h is incide nt upo n the proj ection of the aperture onto the base , and then re fl ecte d out the cavity ape rture parallel to the axis; (c), multipl y re flecte d radiation which escapes from the cavity aperture in a dire ction parallel to the axis. That is, a DeVos analysis is a series expansion of the normal emissivity of a c avity in terms involving successively gre ater numbe rs of interre fl ections within the cavity. This serie s converges rapidly if the r e fle ctance, r, of the cavity interior is much less than 1; ther efore, the reflectance of the cylinder interior is assume d to satisfy this condition. To simplify the analysis further, it is also assumed that the interior of th e c ylinder reflects and emits diffusely.2 (Many c avity radiator materials are approxi-I Figures in square brac kets indicate the lit erature refe rences at th e end of this pape r. 2Jn this paper, the terms " diffu se" and "diffusel y" re fer to reRection or e mi ssion th at follows Lambert's cosine law (3] .
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Le t eCN be the norm al e mi ssivity of the c ylinder and e the diffuse e mi ssivity of the cylinder interior. Th e n eCN may be writte n, wher e At , A t, et c. , are coe ffi cient s whi c h de pe nd only on the cylind e r co nfi gura ti on. Fro m Kirc hhoff' s Jaw [2] and the ass umption that th e cylinde r walls are opaque, it is cle ar th at (2) and that .. , (3) whe re e tc.
Quinn has s hown [4] that , for the cylindrical cavity 
Quinn also shows that 
where fig. 1 ).
Analysis
(6)
It is now assumed that @ is much greater than 1;
that is, the cylin_der length L is much greater than the lid aperture, 2R I • It is desired to compute B2 for the two cases: (a) 
where V=Z/M-l (see fig. 1 ).
B; has the closed form solution,
It is useful to define the function which is independent of M.
It is seen from eq (15) that
S2-0
and that 
The physical symmetry of the prol~lem suggests that there is only 1 maximum of B; as S2 varies from 0 to infinity; however, this has not been proved mathematically. 
